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IT READS LIKE FICTION

Queer Story of a Lincoln Woman' * Do-

raostio

-

Life.

DEVELOPED BY A SMALL BANK ACCOUNI-

Mr * , r. II. McClollnn'i Sirnnco Imnpprnr.-
nncr

.
I.Xilnlnfil| After Her Death

Itock IMnml ( MllrlnU Ktpect-
No I'tirtbcr Tronblr.L-

IVCOI.S

.

, Neb. , Oct. 7. (Special lo TUB

BFC. I The reporter who visited Juojpo Lan-

tlnp's
-

court this rnornlnc , K of a ron.nnllo-
lurn of mind , would have found ibo material
tot a romantic story ttial would eclipse any-

thing
-

ever ntlcmpted by Mnry Jane Holtnc-

Or Mra. K. I) . K. N. Southwortti , Tnls motor,
lal for a story of the modern erotic school was
ttionrlhcd In a casn in which Iho attorney

Orln R Sutlon mnao application In bo *

tiulf of his client for testamentary loiters on
the uslato ot his wife , Wlnnlo A , Button ,

now deceased. Mr* . Sulton was In bcr ilrl; >

hood days a resident of Lincoln nnd four
years ago oho was married in this city to a
young man named P. U. McUlelltui.
Previous to her marriage she had
been employed In the millinery
( tore ot the Tnornbunr sister * , wno-

nro still In tlio sumo basincss In this city.-
Mr.

.

. und Mrs. McClolltin .vent lo housekeep-
ing

¬

ut 1 IS North Fourteenth street , aud , as-

fnr as anybody know , lived happily together-
.Attur

.

llvu months of wedded llfo Mrs-
.Mcdi'llnn

.

disappeared and all efforts to Und
her tailed. From the developments tn llio
county court today It Is learned that when
she left nor tiomu in this city sno went lo
Kansas Clly , where she assumed the name
ot Lllho McClaln , nnd worked In a number
of families us a domestic. Aflor she had
lived In Kansas City about a year she mot
nut] married Mr. Sutton , and wilh him went
to St. Louis , ivhcro they miulo tholr homo
until she died. A llttlo girl was the fruit of
the leeond marriage.-

On
.

her death bed Mrs. Sulton requeslod
her husband lolntorm her undo , Mr. Jnromo-
McLnln , of her death. Mr. McLnln lived in
Lincoln but tbo announcement of her death
novoi reached him. Sulton vlsllea Lincoln
a few weeks ago nnd remerberlng tbat his
wife had tola him that she bad once worked
lor ihp Thorn burg ulsters , be visited thorn
and thcru learned the whole story. Ho also
lo.irnod that his wife's father had died and
loll her the neat llttlo sum ot fOOO on de-

posit
¬

In a bank nt Ucunoll , In this county-
.It

.
Is for the purpose of securing this money

for his llttlo oaiK-hler tnat Mr. Sulton today
uppllod for letters testamentary. As Mo-

Clellnn
-

still lives in this county It Is hardly
probnblo that button will got iho money
without n legal contest.

Snlt'ly Across Dlspnti-il Streets.
General satUlaclton ts expressed In this

oily over tbo satisfactory sottlcmont of tbe
questions at issue Delween tbe ItocK Island
anil Iho Lincoln Street Hatlwav company ,

wbiub resulted In the crossing ot Vine and H

streets last night. At 4 o'clock this after-
noon the Hock Island bnd thruu tracks across
both street * , anil oy tomorrow the line wil-
bo extended to O street , where the work or
the now passenger depot is being pushed a :

rapidly as possible. It Is not orobablo Ilia-
O street will be crossed nt present. Tn
Hock Island , tn consideration of the agree
tnent of tbe street railway peonlo to witn
draw their injunction , paid to the latter i

sum of money sufllcitnt to cover tbe noces-
ssr.v. cxpenso'in cutting Its tracks , etc vVorl-
on the praUo soutb from tbo city ts pro cress
ing favorably , tbo present line wuatberbeinf
all tnat could bo desired by the most exact-
Ing of contractor*.

JlixrU 1'olltlcH wltli lilt llellglou.-

Tbo
.

disadvantage that sometimes attend
the mixing of DOlitics with religion is illua-
tratcd by n case lilod In the supreme cour
this forenoon. It comes from Hllchcoc
county iinil is entitled .lobn Piper und J. E
Howard against Woolman. Who
the case commenced was th
pastor of tbo ContsregiUloual church at Pal
tmlo In IHtrlicocl : county. Ilo was al :
elected county Judge ot that county In tn
fall of iB'JU. This fuel sot mod to cause die
satisfaction nmonp some of the brethren
who held to the orthodox belief In politic
us well as in religion , for the
wore republicans and democrats , whil
their pastor was a member c-

tbo independent party. At nny ralo ba-

blcod was engendered and finally spedII
charges , wore tiled against Iho revcron-
JiuUo. . Ho was charged by tbo plaintiffs ii-

tbe present suit , who al that time ofllciate-
us iho elders ot ibo cnurcb , with having re-

pnatcdly and persistently uttered statement
that wore contrary to the truth , wilh glvin
way to violent nnd uncoutrollabio tempi
ana wlib defaming the good name ot men
bers of thu church ana subjecting tuu soelol-
to public reprouch. Brother Woolman
once- resigned his pastorate and sued Elilo-

I'lpcr nnd Howurd for damages lo tl
amount ot t5OUO. The jury favo him J3
and now they bring tbo matter to tbo attc-
ttou of the supreme court on tbo ground tn-

tbo damages awarded are excessive and n-

lusialntd by the evidence-
.Uocili

.

4 , tit the .State Homo.
Articles of In corporation of the Syndlcn

Block company of Alliance were tiled wil
> the secrntnry of state todiy. The caplt-

stonk Is $20,000 and the incorporators are
J C. Hounds and others.

The ccrtilicito of the nominutlon of tl4
independent state ticket was filed with tl
secretary of stnto todiiy.

Superintendent Mnllilieu of the Koarn

1 industrial
.

school was at Ihu state noa-
todny.

{superintendent Johnson Informs the Boa
of Public Lands nnd Ilulldings thin, tbo nc
wing of ibo Hastings asylum fnr the chron-
lusano IK ready for iho reception of patient

Land Commissioner Humphrey states th-
ho Icels qullo complimented by Iho stat
merit In this morning's V.'orld-lU'ratd to t-

illect that hlu mouling at North Platla In
evening was a lizzie. He occupied a prou-
nont seat on the platform wilh Govern
Forakcr last night , and the uiebt before
addressed an cntnusiastic audience of ropu-
lloans In Snundera county. Ho is ricllned-
tbe opinion that some hoodoo is Impersc-
atlnp nlm for Iho solo purpose of con ( out-
Ing tbo correspondent of tbo Omaha paper

Tbo case of William U. Hamilton agair.
the Homo Fire Insurance company roach
tbo supreme court from Douglas county tl-

nltornoon ,

Tbe supreme court will hold no moro s
lions until nnxt Tuesday , at which til
cases from tbe Fifth Judicial district will
hoard.

I.lmmlii'i .National llanl ,

Tbo published reports of the national bnc
doing business in the city of Lincoln for
quarter ending Sopiembur SO furnish sove
very interesting facts which illustrate I

prosperliy of the Capital City. There i

live at tbrso nniional banks. Their co-

blnod capital U (1,250,000 , whllo tbo surnl-
In the ngrrgult ) amounts to $ U 1000. T
most Interesting fcuturo of the reports U t
excellent showing made in regard to the i

posits. . There are ou deposit In thi
live national banks 2472055.1
Those funds represent the deposits
the ueoplo ot Lincoln and Immediate vie
ity and do not, Include the deposits ot i

tlontil aim stale hunks which are nold hi
for the convenience of the retail inerchai-
ot tbo hundreds of towns that are naturn
tributary to Lincoln. This class of tiopos
amount to #1llW.Tlt , thus making
total amount of inonov on deposit in Line
bauks fatiS.i-JT.H) ! ). tbo loans and dlscou-
ot tbo combined banks amount to t.17J.Ui ) . Il muy bo borne in mind that in
above figures tbo reports of tbrco savii
banks and u nu'nbor of privuto banki are
Included , Tbo deposits la tbe savings ba
alone Hill amount to considerably o-

i* ruVft n. ut

Tlirru ('uttiicrt llunifd.
Shortly after4 o'clock thl * morning

lire alarm called the department lo
South Klghth street , whore three cotta
wore discovered to bo In tUmos. Oue of
buildings was unoccupied , but the other
wrrti occupied by the families of J.
KcupertRnd Noab Shelley. Tliooccuui
were able to save a large , partion of tl-
houioliold effects , Tbo llamiM spread v
rapidly and u tbo comixes were locatei-
a long distance tram either of the en |
houses the dopurtmonl was unable U
anything more than protect adjacent hi-
ings when il arrived. Tbe ncaroit bydi
was locatea at Eighth and South stmets-
consldorable time passtd before a slroan
water could b turned ou ine flauiet.

cctlagos wcro owned by L. I) . Shnmn. a
brother of the independent cfvnaldnto for
contfrcis in thli alstrict , and wore valued at
about 17,000 ouch. The Insurance on each
building amounted to 1500-

.An

.

OtnntmVonnii'i
Uoorgo Evans , n cook employed tn a hotel

At OmabB , came to this city yesterday in-

icarch of a runaway wife. She loft his boa
anil board several weeks ago , ll seems , but
he got no trace of her whereabouts until ft
day or so auo. Ho bad no difficulty In find-
Ing

-

her here , and she was arrested between
the hours ot 1 and 2 o'clock this morning
occupying a room In company with R white
man named George Chase. At the request
of Evans the woman nnd her companion
wore t Ken to the police station find locked
up. Mr * . Evans ts an octoroon and might
easily pass for a whlto woman if the light
wcro not too strong. Ctmio Is a cook at-

Ltndseys restaurant in this city.
Lincoln In llrlcf.-

A
.

special panel of 100 jurymen ha * been
drawn for the Irvine murder trial , which
commences Monday.-

A
.

carrlaeo driven by Mrs. 0. H. Gere ,

wife of tbo editor of the State Journal , was
struck by a motor car at the corner ot Tenth
and 1C street * this afternoon. Mrs. Oero
escaped unhurt but ouc of the horses was
bndly hurt.

William Heed , a farmer living In Stflrons-
Creou township , reported to Sheriff McClay
this morning that ho had a horse stolen In
this city last Wodnosdar nlcht. The Idea of
reporting his loss to the authorities never
Occurred to htm until this morning.-

y

.

ilKS. Y1IKHNU.V3 TltBATJIKXT.-

AfTorcleil

.

Mount Itrtlot 1 jr the MftluuU ln-

truiliicfil
-

h- the I'll } lrhim.V-

ASIIINOTON'
.

or Tun BRB,
513 FouitTBRsnt STIIEBT ,

WASMIVOTO.V , D. C. , Oct. 7.
Ono Dart of Mrs. HarrUon's treatment the

past few days which Is thoucht to hnvo a
soothing and restful effect Is massage with
oil. n not infrequent nnd generally successful
method of bringing hack the strength to an
enfeebled constitution. It U especially use-
ful

¬

whore tbo nervous symptoms are us mani-
fest

¬

as In Mrs. II itrrison's case. This even-
Ing's

-

Star says : "Mrs. Uussoll Harrison
and her gol'Jon-halrod llttlo Marlbena made
a pretty pinture at the white house door this
morning , the former starting down town and
the baby standing on the threshold waiving
her a laughing good bye. "

Noun Tor the Army-

.Tbe

.

following army orders were Itsuod to-
day

¬

:

Leave of absence from Oclooor S to De-

cember
¬

S Is granted Second Lieutenant John
U. Kcnnard. First artillery. The resigna-
tion

¬

of Second Lieutenant John C. Uonnord ,

First artillery , has boon accepted by the
president , to take effect December S. The
leave of absence ou surgeon's oertlllcate
granted Ciptaln John K. M.vriok , Third
artillery , Suptemoor 10 , Is extended nine
months ou surgeon's certilicato of disability.
Leave of absence for six months , to take
effect on or about December 1 , is
granted Second Lieutenant Ralph H. Hnnde-
man.

-

. Twenty-tint Infantry. An army retir-
ing

¬

board having found Captain James H.
Baldwin , Eighteenth Infantry , incapacitated
for active service , the extension of leave of
absence on surgeon's certificate of disability
granted him August 4 is still further ex-

tended until further ardors. First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Chancoy B. Baker , recently promoted
from becoml Lieutenant , Seventh infantry ,
is assigned to the Seventh infaciry , companj-
D , lo date from September J9, Ib'J- , vice
Cochran , deceased.

The leave of absenoo granted Major Alfred
A. Woodhull , surgeon , Is extended ten days.
The Uavo of absence on surgeon's certificate
of disability granted uaptnin Daniel F.
Stiles , Tenth infantry , August SO U ex-
tended one month on aurceon'p certificate nl-

disability. . Captain Ira MacXutt , ordnance
department , will proceed from South Beth'-
lehem to the works of the Keadlng Iron com.-
pany.

.

. Heading , Pa. , on ofilclal business ID

connection with tbo Inspection of t.he
Inch Haskell multichargo pun now
manufactured at those works for the ord-
nance department. Second Lieutenant
George S. Harrison , Tenth infantrv , is trans-
ferred from company 1C to company D ol
that regiment. Leave of absence for sb
months on surgeon's certificate of disability
is granted Captain Eoeuezer W. Stone
Twenty-llrst infantry.

The ordinary leave of absence grantee
First Lieutenant John Baxter , jr. , Ninth In-

fantry , July 20 , is changed to leave of ab-
senceS on account of sickness. Tbo followy in ? changes in thu Tenth Infantrv are made

o Captain Gregory Barrett Irom company L-

to company A ; CnpUln William Pauldin
d from company A to company D. Cnptal-

tBarrettc will proceed to join tbo com.
d to which he is transferred.-

eavon
. of absence for OEO montt

d and fifteen days , with permission ti-

go! - beyond sea is granted Major Uenern
. Oliver O. Howard. Leave of absence grontei

Augustus A. UelofTro , surgeon , October 1

! 1 Columbus barracks , O. , Is extended sevoi-
days.1y . Captain A. L, . Smlib , commissary o
subsistence , now on duty In the ofllco o-

tbeat-
rs purchasing and depot commissary of suh-

slstonco al Cblcaco , will report on Octobe
10 12 to the chief commissary of subsistence
1)0n Department ot Missouri , for temporary dui ;

nal In connection with the subsistence of th
troops taking part in thodedlcatory exercise

ol-

to

of the World's Columolan exposition.-
By

.
direction of tbe acting secretary o

war tbe following changes in tbe stations c
officers of thn medical department are 0-
1dered : Captain Henry S. Turrell , nsslstan

Lbal surgeon , ts relieved from duly at Madiso
alD. barracks , New York , to take effect on th

expiration of his present leave of nnsencc
ho and will report to the comanding ofllcer n

he-

rd

Fort Kllov , Knn. , for duty at that post , r-

llovitig Major John Van It Hoff, surgooi-
Mdjor Hoff on being relieved will report i

person to tbo commanding ofliuer at Foi
Columbus , N. Y. , for duly nt that post , rt
Moving Major Johnson V. D. Mlditlotor

iw-
ilC

Major MldQleton on being relieved will repoi-
to tbo commanding ofllcor of tbo presidio (

San Francisco , Cal , i or duty at that pos
Is.at Cnplmn William C. Gorgas , assistant su-

geon , is relieved from duty at Fort Bs-
rancas.LObo . Fin. , and will report to tbo coc-
manding

,st o 111 cor at Fort Reno , Oklahoma lei
ritorv. for duty at that post , relieving Ca-
tnlnHior "John L. Phillips , assistant siirgeoi

he-
ib

Captain Phillips , on being relieved , wl
report in person to the coramundic-
ottlcorlo-

in

-
at Fort Myor , Va. . for duty i

that post. Major Robert A, White , surgco-
isid-

ist

-
relieved from duty at Fort Myer , to tal-

effect on the expiration of leave of abseni
granted him September 23 and will then pr-
ceed to report to tbo commanding oflicor i

ed-
its Jefferson'Barracks. Mo , for duty attbd-

epot. . Major Oaniol G. Caldwell , surjfoo-
is relieved from duty at Jefferson BarrackBS-

ino
- and will report to iho commanding ofilcer

bo-

iks

Madison Barracks , N. V , for duty at th-
post. . The commanding otlc) r of Fort Ba-
runcas is authorized to employ a cltlzi-
physlciaa by iho visit until tbo arrival
that post of a successor lo Captain Gorgn

; he-
rat

Captain Hobert F. Bains , Eighteenth i

fantry , now on leave of absence in this cil
.ho wilt report by loiter to the superintendent
ire recruiting service to conJuct recruits to tl
m- Department of Texas.-

MUoellnneoiu.

.
lus-
'ho .
ho-

ilo
The Iowa republican association of vai-

ington- hold Its last mooting lost night pri-
toISO tbe presidential oloctton. Dales rixod

U.of the railroads for voters to visit tbolr : borr
are October 15 , 23 and 29 and November 5

In-

aa
- and 7. Certificates will bo furnished the- who wish lo go homo to vote by applying

Bro the transportation committee, consistingnts J. P. Ued and J. H. O. Wilson. Uallroe
illy-

ilu give half-tare rates. .
Tno decision ot the commissioner in t

ibo desert land case of James B , Foollert
ola-
uls

against Eleanor C. Uarduer , from Cho.von-
Vyo.

.
. , was today aDlrraed by A&slstaul Si-

reiarylil- Chandler , wbich cancels Gardnctbo-
ags entry ; also the decision In the mineral la

case of the Union Pacilic aud Utah terntinot against Ira C. Kennedy , mineral clalmanks against Kennedy.I-
I.

.
vcr . E. Walker was today appointed pc

master at Montrose , McCook county , S.
vice E. Fuller , resigned. The postmaster

the Atkinson and North Bend , Neb. , auO Ll
IS31-

.cos
Day county , S. D. , have resigned. The
lor. recommends J. 1} . Jonnson to be his s-

cessor.the . William Wboolock and wife of lo
two are at tbe Ebbltt , and E. J. Cooper of 1

MoioeaN-

.nils
. is at the Metropolitan ,

Ex-Congressman Farqubar of Butt
mlr-
ery

who ba * been here for some days and who
as usual , hard at work-to tbo campaign , i-

tbat1 al-
mo

the interior of Ibo itate of New Yc
; particularly the northern part , ot wblcb
) do-
illd

is a resident and ot which he tpoaks in-
adylsealj- , will do bolter for Ilerrisou t-

Itrant aia four yean ago. He is very posil-
Inana his declaration tbnt tbo state of t

i of-
Tne

York will elool republican electors n-

month.. P. S. I

DUN'S' REVIEW OF HIE WEEK

Great Activity Pisplayed in Trade for the
First Week in October.

WESTERN BUSINESS EXCEEDINGLY GOOD

Textile ImliiMrlen Were Nerer .More I'roj-

ptrotu
-

Thnii nt l'rr eut llrnd < trcot'-
of U'nll street Itctnrni

from the Clearing llouie.-

NBW

.

YO K. Oct. 7. It G. Dun ft Co. , in-

tholr Weekly Hctluw of Trade , says : The
first week of October shows more activity
on the near npproarh of the presidential
election. Business Is distinctly bettor at Iho
south on account of the improvement in the
prlco ol cotton , moro active at the west with
Improved crop prospects and only slightly
retarded al tbo cast. As expected , the ro-

oction

-

from the extreme low prlco of cotton
helps business at the south. In poncrnl ,

speculation has disturbed legitimate trade
much loss during the past quarter than U

usual at this season , although the transac-
tions

¬

tn cotton have bcon exceedingly heavy.
Trade at Boston Is somewhat narrower as-

tbo election approaches. Cotton goods are
decidedly firm and wool steady In prlcewlth
holders confident.-

At
.

Philadelphia the trade in tobacco 1s

good and steady In chemicals.
Business Is brighter at Baltimore.-
At

.

I'ittsburx manufactured iron Is quite
active and In largo demand at well supported
prices , whllo business tn glass Is fair , but a-

strika ot coal mlnew embarrasses the Monon-

cahcla
-

trade.-
At

.

Cincinnati trade in groceries is good ,

while other trade Is active and money grow-

ing
¬

somewhat stiff.-

Al
.

Indianapolis there Is a boom in manu-
facturing

¬

, and railroads find It exceedingly
dlfilcult to handle all the lonnago offered-

.Al
.

Detroit manufacturing is decidedly
active.

Chicago reports n largo trade In merchan-
dise

¬

nnd good collections , with bank clear-
ings

¬

14 per cent larger than a year ago , and
u decided Increase In real estate and lumber
transactions. Receipts of cattle , bogs and
sheep nro slightly larger than a year ago ,

but receipts of Hour , barley , cheese , blues
nnd dressed hoof are double last year's , a de-

crease
-

being noted only In ribs , lard , wool
and rlcn.-

Al
.

Su Paul trade Is materially greater
and al Minneapolis very good and Iho output
of Uour'JOU.OOO barrels ugalnst 194,000 last
year.

Business at St. Louis is raoro aollvo Iban
usual and collections prompl.-

Al
.

Kansas Cltv trade U steady ; cattle re-

ceipts
¬

heavy and collections fairly satisfact-
ory.

¬

.
HUHIIO| ( looit lit Ouiiilm ,

At Omaha business is good and at Denver
business Is Improving.

Nearly all southern elites roporl butter
trade , though Little HOCK crop prospects
are not encouraging.

Business at Louisville Is Improving , with
largo sales ot tobacco-

.At
.

Nashville traoo is fair aud at Memphis
trade is Improving , and a decided Improve-
ment

¬

IK notnd al Now Orleans , with bettor
prices for cotton and very good collections.

The Iron industry Is doing well. Notwith-
standing

¬

the resumption of woric bv many
establishment * which wore idle a lout; time
on account of strikes , the consumption of
pig Iron apparently exceeds the nroduction ,

and the demand gives a decidedly stiffer tone
to ihe market , Tbo iron trade is still dis-

appointing
¬

, and rails very dull , but the de-

mand
¬

for structural Iron keeps Ihe works
busy ana plates are surprisingly active.

Perhaps ihe textile industries were never-
more prosperous than they are now , for
while prices arc remaniably low , tbo demand
for goods is large and urgent , and the works
are crowded with orders.

Rubber goods works nro busy.-

It
.

is not a satisfactory symptom that the
speculation in cotton is enormous , sales at-

tbis city amounting to 1,020,000 bales last
week , with an advance of one-half ot 1 cent
in once , yet exports of cotton are not largo ,

and of all domestic produsts tbo value ex-
ported last week was only f5,4S3,54'J , against
$'J,7US,9s9 for the same week last year. Con-

biderlnn tbo great increase in imports ol
merchandise , the state of foreign trade is

hardly encouraging.
The business failures occurring through-

out the country during the past seven days
numbered , as compared with Iho totals ol-

20S last week. For the corresponding we
of last year tbo figures were '-T-

O.ltKADSTIiUT'S

.

OF TKAUK.-
a

.
'

. I Prices < ilv I'roinlne of Itullnc Illglinrnn
' Stronger In thn Future.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 7. Bradatreet's Wai
street review says ; Speculative attenttoi
during the first week bag been mainly ab-

sorbed by special movements , such as lha-

in
s

iho stock of tbe New York & Now Ensl-

and. . Tbe general tendency of prices ba
taken on tbe xvbolo an upward direction an-

If tbe market has lacked spontanloty , il ha
certainly experienced a widening tendonc ;

0
I which , In the opinion of Ibe street at If.rst

should lead to better and moro active cond
"

lions in the near future. Th
controlling feature of tbe situa-

n i tlon seems, to be tbe Idea thn-

rt the influences which have restricted spect-

latlon- and depressed prices nro passln-
away. . Some attention ts paid to the ttrmc

1.rl tendency of money , hut ll Is remarked the
no laudable evidence is forthcoming of an

3ft squeeze In rates which should affect price :

- On tbe other bond the lear of gold exporu
rr

- which has weighed so heavily upon speculi
rn

- live activity , is now practically out of tb
nr way and the question Is openly dUcusso
rP - whether in an Incoiuparatlvely short llm-

tbo
Pn

, return of the flow will not sel In froi-

Kuropaill lo Ibis country. The fact thai tt
IB corn crop Is a much larger uggregat

yield than has been hitherto Ind-

catod
atn has also some influence , wbil-

ll* e-

co
is believed thai western railroad

together with the trunk line connections , ui
enjoying a traftlc tbe volume of which con

flat pares favorably oven with the exceptional :

at-
n

largo freight movement of last autumn. Tb
, fact thai tbo dissolution ot the Wester-

Trailcs , ) association promises to result in c
of-

at
violent competitive struoglo or lowering
rates seems lo have a reassuring effect , If
does not encourage the bullishness ioticeab-
Inr2n connection with the granger stocks. O

2nat serration of the market's action during tt
. past fortnight would lead to tbo concluslc

is.n
- thai tbo oiosl powerlul speculative Interos-

bavo concluded that existing factors tend
enhance values in the near future , even

be

Ibe movement ta somewhat sto-.v In attract-
ing

¬
a full measure ot pablla buying.-

CM.VIUNO

.

iiocsu STATIMKNTS.-

Omnhit'4

: .

Clcnrlnm Airlfinill tn Almost a
.Million n Ii y I'reim Wlirr Cltlp .

NBW YORK , Oct. 7. Toe following table
compiled by Bradslreot's elves the cleanup
house returns for the week ending October
0 , 1S9J , nnd the percentage of Increase
or decrease as compared with the corres-
ponding

¬

wecu of I&91 :

I > iilinincy' Ainnzniis I > ufcitcil: In it Hlooil-
yIlKttleultli the PrincJi.-

PAUI9
.

, Oct. 7. Colonel Dodds , commander
of the French fcrcos operating against
King Bebanzin of Dahomey , lelc-
craphs

-
the minister .of marine an

account ot the battle with the
D.ihomeyans on October 4. The French
opened 'a roan through the forest and at-
tacked

¬

the Dahnmeyaufe on the Hunk. The
natives were In a strong position and a des-
rera to fight followed , lasting for nn hour, at
the end of which the natives fled in
disorder , pursued by the French. They
left 200 dead on Iho field , Deluding twenlv-
Amazons. . Five Europeans wcro killed and
twenty-three woundea ; three Senegalese
aiites wore killed and thirteen wonmlod-

.I.lptltenunt
.

: Itlilc-
.Bnuux

.

, Oct. 7. Tbe Germans are jubilant
over iho brilliant record rondo by Lieutenant
Heltzsteln. who traversed the distance in 73

hours nnd 0 mlnutos. The borso ridden by
Lieutenant Hellzsteln is an old English half-
blooded animal. Ho drew a mail cart In
Brussels for mnnv years-

.l'aml

.

] Dttluguteft Coining.
LONDON, Oct. 7. Among the passenger !

on tbe White. Star line steamer Majestic
which sailed today from Queenstmvn for
Now York , are Messrs. O'Conncll , Solellnnt-
Dr. . Pace , the papal delegate the lit. Hon
John Bower'vood , M. P. , and General Urlst-
ow. .
_

The Aiistrlun-liurmuii Hitlers.
VIENNA , Oct. 7. Captain Foereiter , a Ger

roan competitor, reached Flori&dorf in 7
hours ami 14 rainutco. He finished In a stll
run on font. The Germans now hola tb
second and Iho fourth places In the compe-
tltlon. .

I'.tsmxa 2yjvvrsov.

Death of the 1'oet Laureate Commented o-

by Dr. Dnbbf.
LONDON , Oct. 7. Dr. Dabbs writes to tb

Times as follows : "Nothing could bo mor
striking than tbe closing scenes of Tenny-
son's life. On the bed lay a ficuro of breath-
ing marble , bathed in tbo lleht of ibo fu
moon , his hand clasping iho volume o-

ShaUespeara bo had asked for and which h
kept oy him until Ibo end. Die moonlight
the majestic llpuro lying there , irreslstibl
brought to our minds bis own 'Passing e-

King Arthur. ' His last conscious word
wore of love to his wife nnd son , words to
sacred to bo written here."

Kdwln Arnolds TinirliU Tribute.
LONDON, Oct. 7. Sir Edwin Arnold pub

lisbes iho following poem In this morning' '

Issue of tbo Telegraph :

No niOHiiInx of the bar ; sail forth. Ktrong ftht ]

Into tb.it Kloom which has God's face fc
lleht.

Not a dlric.: hula proud farewell from one
fond lip ,

And praise , abounding praise , and fame
faint starlight

Lamping thy tuneful soul to that lurgo neo
Whore thou bhalt qulro wltn anzcls. Wort-

of woo
Are for the unfulfilled , not tlioa. ivho o moc

Of nonius sinks f ull-nrbud. Klorlous.axlow.-

No

.

moaning of tlio bar. musical drlf tinsOf tune' * waves , turning to the uternnl boiDeath's soft wind all thy gallant canvas litIng
And Christ thy Pilot to the havou bo.

Will Ho Hurled luVustmlnnter. .
LONDON Oct , 7., Tennyson's funeral evieoj will bo held In Ibe parish church i

Hu.itumoro on Monday. Tbo bodv will I

burled in the poet's corner la We'stmlusti
Abbey on Wednesday and will rest tieshBrowning's. i

C' It

byI-
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HOW 11AYOR MILLER DIED

Corotur'a Jury is Listening ton Recital of
Facts in Iho Case.

SHORT STORIES TOLD BY THE WITNESSES

Olllcrr O'Diinnlinn Itrolto * Ilinr tlio lloilj-

Va

-

round , iimnmrn lr rrlbp the
w Iturlcndpr l.nlljTpll

nl the l.i: t DrlnU-

.An

.

Inquest over iho remains of Charles P-

.M'ller
.

' was bcsun ftt 2 o'clock yostcrday
afternoon to the undertaking rooms ot M. O-

.Maul.

.

. The Jurymen were John P. Thomas.
Joe , Colonel Sharp , Gustavo Ander-
son

¬

, Charles Mentor and John I' . Uurler.-
Oftlcer

.

O'Donahue proven a very Intelli-
gent

¬

s nnd tumutelv described iho
finding ol the body , Its position nnd the sur-
roundings

¬

, ilo was positive that the time of
finding iho body was not far from 5:1)0: ) In the
afternoon. The condition of the weeds indi-

cated
¬

that certainly not moro than two per-

sons
¬

hnd entered the place where the body
was found and they must have walked In

single file-

.Lr.
.

) . J. E. Summon bnd made a ppst mortem
examination. The b.Ml had crossed tbo brain
and lodged Just behind the rlcht eye ; saw no
powder marks on nulMdo ot face ; the ab-

sence
¬

of powder mnrn did not necessarily
Indicate thai the shot hnd bean llrcd al a-

long ran co.-

J.

.

. R Lally of 307 North Tenth street , a
bartender at S'J3 LJodgo street , liiulsecnMr.
Miller nt the bar twice ; ho bnd f 10 with him ;

several drank wilh him ; this was between S-

nnd 10 : ! 0 on Monday evening ; ho was back
ncaln at 11 n. in , and wanted a drink , bui
said ho bad uo money ; uavor saw the men
wilh htm before ; was under the Impression
thai hu was In earner In llic evening with a
woman , but was not sure ; he was consider-
ably Intoxicated on hH llr.it visit ; on his
second rlsit ho niipc.ired to have been sick-

.Olllcer
.

Kirk corroborated the testimony ot-

Olllcer O'Dnimbuo-
.f'red

.

Oriimii , a clerk for Mr. Miller in
South Otnana , was called to identify the
numo "P. C. Kolllni , " which was signed tit
the pawnbroker's nud which Is the reverse
of Miller. Ho thought ll did noi look like
Miller's urltini ; ; that the note found in-

Mr. . Miller's poouet say InaTe whom it
may concern : I have trnublo its my bead
and cannot stand it any lancer , " was not In-

iho wrltlncof Mr. Miller, al least ho dla not
think It was. Mr. Miller hud frcoucnlly
compliance of trouble in his head , und had
Dean doctoring for It with two physicians.-

Idn
.

Russell. 101 North Ninth street fUirdio-
Mann'si. . tcslitled that she bad seen Mr.
Miller In iho house twlco early on Tuesday
morning , but she i ofused to look al the body
and when iisitfd to describe tbo visitor to tbo-
houbo she gave a desct union which failed to-

tally in any ivirliculnr with that ot iho dead
man. She ;ald she coiila identify ibo ring
nnd watch chain which bo wore , una when
shown ihoso worn by the dead man said that
they wore not the ones Worn by her morning
visitor. Shu bad not seen anyone in the
bouse that nlghl who wore a black straw tint.

The inquesilhen adjourned until this morn-
ing

¬

at. li o'clock.

Mrxlru Atlllctcil.-

El.

.

. PASO, Tox. , Oct. ". Advices from the
Interior of Mexico give nttrllcnlars of a most
desperate slate of affairs at Totuca. Thn
poorer daises are dying every day by hU-
ndrols

-

from starvation and exoosurer aug-

mented

¬

by an enidomlc of typhoid { ever. At-
Zicatecas 133 ucathn occurred last Sunday.-
Tn

.
) people are growing desperate , and in-

ovcral? instances have attacked tbo govern-
ment

¬

warehouses , overpowered the gunrds
and carri'M1 olT Iho corn and other products.

The corn cron of this season was lulled by
frost while in its milk. Tno carlv part of-

Ihn season tbo country was afllicted by-

drouth. .
Many of the crops huvo been killed b.-

vcany
.

frosts and much sutlonn. ; is expected
itils'wlnter. even moro than has been ibo
casu-

.s

.

(Tasteless Effectual. )

For Sick-Headaches
Impaired Digestion , }

#
i ; Liver Disorders and
| i Female Ailments. |

Renowned all over the World. 1-

Corered Tilth a Tstlelru & SolnUft Coatln? . J
Ask ( or Beechara's and Ulce no other * .

*

''Made at St. Helens , Eneland. Sold by ;
; druggists and dealers. Price 2B cents a" ;

$ boi. New York Depot , 365 Canal S-

t.HUMPHREYS

.

This PRECIOUS OINTMFNT is the
triumph ofcicntifir[ Medicine.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with itasaci'RATivr.
and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used over 40 years , and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

b For Piles External or Internal , Blind-
ers Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Kcctum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burns , Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and unequaled.
For Boils , Hot Tumors , Ulcers. Fistulas ,

Old Sores , . Jtchincr Eruptions. Chafing or
Scald . It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caktd Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price , 50 Cents. Trial size , gc. Cents.R-

nM

.

t? I riircl ti , or irnt foit-iwl l oil r rll I of fri
lii'nriiuKia' urii.ro. , 11 u i u minim si. , MTwHIK. .

WITCH HAZEL OIL

DR, W, R , BAILE

the Latest
In entlou.

TEETH EXTKACTKn WIVHOUr I'AIX O

DANGER
A 1'UM , SET 01? TERTH ON ItUilllKIt FO-

v Sfl.OO-

.I'orfoci
.

fit Kiinranttiud. Tenth extracted
the mornlnu. New ones Inserted In oveulu-
of fame day.-

t
.

ue Bpevlinonsof Komovahlo Ilrldito.-
Bto

.

ipeolmens of Kluxlnlo Kluntlo I'lute
All work wiirriiiiteU UK rfpresontuil ,

Olllce , llilnl I'.ocir. I'uxtun Itlo3 (.

Tclephoiip HKS-ii 10llin il FaraanSh-
Tukf Elevator or Htulrw.iy from 18th

Street Entr-

uncu.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
D

.

, B. DEF03ITOSY - . OMAIIA , ME

$100,00-

Suqilus. $05 , OC-

Offlceri and Director! flunrr W VatM. prciMoI-
I. . U Cuibluw. vlcj prc ldcni. li a. Maurics W-

.ilorie.
.

. John i , C'olllni J. M. IL I'atrlok , lawli
llecd. euhle-

rTMIS IRON BANK.

IT DOES NOT TARE

TO IUKE A COTIER-

.WHATWE

.

ASK
Is that you spare only five or ten minutes of
your time and let us show you over our stock of
clothing , and we know we can sell you some ¬

thing. Our styles , prices and variety cannot
but fail to please you. Come , whether you buy-

er not , and look at our goods just the same.
You cannot afford to miss our immense assort-
ment

¬

this fall , bought to sell at lowest prices-

.IT

.

CONSISTS OF

OVERCOATS ,

SUITS , PANTS , For
YOUNG MEN'S the-

Million
AND

BOYS' CLOTHING ,

Gents' Furnishings

Successors to M. Hellman & Co.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.ne-

sscan

.

Lvery MAN can bo
STRONG and VIG-
OROUS

¬

in all
_ _ _ by Uilnc SPANISH

reiper.ts

NURVINE , thegrentbimnlwli Keraeily. VOUNO MEN
OR OLI > tuffcntiK Irom NERVOUS KEBILITY , LOST or
FAILING MANHOOD nightlyci.nssioi.sconvulsions , nervous
prostration , cmm d by the use ot opium , tobacco or alcohol , wakc-

VA? fulness , mental depression loss olponer in culler ccx , spermatorA-
NU

-
APTFK t'SK' rltcun cauced by sell abuse and over indulgence or any personal ueak'

b-

We
restored to perfect health and the NOBLE VITALITY OF STHONO MEN.

give a written guarantee G bo ps to ruic any case or refund the money. $1 9 bovO boxes (5
For Sa.l3 in Omatia by Snow , Lund & Co.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

il
.

* mlnrmt ipprlnilit In nervous. chro lr, prtviuo blonil. tktn nd annniy (llsen i. A rermlar na-
fslsti'red graduate m meilclne. nJlpiomai anil luriitlcntt' nliciw. li 1111 ! treallni : with thu grr&toit lucceil-
Htnrrli , ipcrmaturrhucs , lost manhooJ.iamlDHI Wmknon. nlvht lonei , Impinency , fptilll . strlctura. aou-
JrrhoeE

-
, gleet. TRrlcoccle.ctc No mercury n I. NCIT treatment for Ion of vltnl powrr , fartlet unnblo to

visit me ma ; ba tr nte at homo by eorre pen ! une . Moilldn * r Inttratu nu sant by mull or zpruai-
curwly pnckeJ. no marks lo InUlrate cout nts or oeuder. Ono pi'rton&l Intorrltiw prcierred. Cunsultailoa
frco. LorMspunaen.-e ttrlctly prlr.ita. Hook ( Ml'larlu ot LAM Mat tro*. Uffla iour 8 . a. to 8 . m-
.Muailaji

.
13nrn.to llm Send iiumpfor rucu.

.'ROt OSALS FOR GRADING
SLOPInG BANKS OF EARTH

AND FILLING LOT , OF
REAL ESTATE.

Sealed proposals will o rooolvod IIP tliu un-
U'rsizucd

-
until lt; ) o'clock p. in. . October

Uli. IMI' . fnr anuHii ; and sloping bankof
i.irili nnil Hilling lut of real estate , thu cond I-
.Iciii of wlilcli lut i bi'on duciarml u mils.inco Dy-

ir Iniiiicoi NOR. IJI'.IT.' : r.MH , Il''l andlM !

Ur idliu of binkhdown toabout tliuluvol of
siirroiniillnir strouia or alleys , as follows :

'Lots.I and 4 , block UK. city.-
Moplnir

.
mil KrailliiKilowti tlio front porlIon-

of tlio folluwliiK hunks of o irtli so [is ID pro-
oiii

-
Hi fa'liiiK.' wasting or uusliln ; uf earth

nn tin ; Hiilnw.ilks ailjiuunt thoruto :
lankbof L-arth on lots 1 mil -'. t'locl ; fil. cltv..-

liiiili
.

. of ciirili on Uli ) west, HO foul of lilot-K
' . " sliinn's Third AUilltlon. on tliu south glilu-

of rhiirlcsstruut buti'en Hslli bliuot .iiultruli
trcot-
HiinUsof uitrtlion lots 1 , 2 , 4 urulS , A. II.

. .i'iiiii..ih'| Adnlllun.-
II

.

ml : * of eirlli on loll 5 and U , blork 15 ,

Slilnn'ft Addition.-
It.ink

.

ol uirlli nn lot 13 nnd the iioith half of
lot U. MinnyBldn AUUItlon-

.tiiiilisnf
.

unrlli on lotah , I'', 10 and 12 , Cherry
jrilcti. fioiillne on llurron htruut , now called

3Ttli arunue. und
Mllliiii ( if lot I' ', block 11 , Ihin-coiii I'luco. In-

tliddty of tiinnliu. Such uork tn bo donu In-

iiicoril.incn with the Instructions of tlio Hoard
of I'ubllu Works und (Jliy Knulnuur-

iilds U bo iiniilo on printed blanks fur-
nUhlnz

-
by thu bo.ird. und to bu iicunmpanlud

with a ccrtlllrd cliccK in the inin of t'iM. piiy-
itlilu

-
to lliu city o [ Onuhu , as an ovldcnuu of-

Kood faltli.-
'J'bo

.

boord losorvcs tlio right to rojpct any
or all blus and to walvo dufrnis.I-

1.
.

. IHHKIIAUSKll.
Chairman Ho ird of 1'ubllu Works-

.Oiniihi
.

, Nub. , bullion.bur JUtti , J-
178.-

TO

.

THE OWNERS OF ALL LOTd
AND PARTS OF LOTS ON DEC1 A-

TUR
-

STREET FROM 27TII STUEKT-
TO 29TI1 STREET AND INTER-
SliCTING

-

STREETS :

You lire hereby nollllud th'it thu unilor-
slunod

-
, thieedUliituresled friiuhoIduM ot tlio-

ully nt Oiiiuha. have bcon duly npi ointud by-
tlio mayor, with the appruv.it of thn rlty
council of gald city , to u.3c 4 the dainacii to-
tlio owner * ruapootlvnly of lh property
iilfe ted by thu clianuo of cradu of Dccnlur-
htroolK , from -Tth lo 'Jilii. sirixitu mid lntur uct-
Inu

-
sticets. dtularcd nui'usii.iry ny urdliiunco-

Nninbor 1VJ , passed H pt. .Mb , lu'JJ' , and un-
plovud

-
Hcpt. ' ird , IKlc !

Vou nro further nut'floil' , lliut having au-
appoint ment. ana duly itiallfled-

as
|

required by law. wo will , on iho Inth day of-
October.. A. D IM' , at the hour ofthrou-
o'clock In the af tornoon , at thu otlico of ( iuo. J-

.I'aul.
.

. 1W. I'.irnuiu Btreul. within Ilia-
torporutu llniltH ot 'ild clly. meet for the
purpose ol consldoclnxnd nniklns tlio-
a to > iiiiunt of dHinaxu to the i m r rinpeo'-
Vuly

-
ol Hitlcl proiiorly. atiuctu'i bv H-ild cli in jo-

of trradu. ii k.n luti> conkldcratloii special
bonellts. If any.

You art > iiotlllcn to bo present at the tlmu
and placa uforcsild. anil makonny o'-

toorstatoiuDnUconiiernlux "Id aks-
of daiuugca us you may consider propii-

r.ia
.

! : j. I'Ai'h.V-
M.

.

. 0 SllltlVCK.J-
AH.

.

. SrOUKDALi :
Oumlia , Neb. , October Cth. Ib'J. . OTuUt-

.NK

.

' Pl'liMCATIUbSI-

HIIi KillUiin 1'oitpnld lor'-'Scts. (orstimpj

THE HUMAN HAIR ,
Why It Kails Off , Turni Oroy. and thu reinudy-

Uy 1rof. UAltUhY 1'AKKKU , 1ll. . A. b,
I ) . A , I.ONU A: Ol > . ,

1013 Arch street. I'hllitdelplila , 1'a-
.Kf

.
ery onmUoulil leinl ttilt lltllv buuk AtLuaxum

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL LOTS
AND PARTS OF LOTS AND REAL
ESTATE ALONG 10TH STREET
FROM VINTON STREETTOSOUTH
CITY LIMITS.
You nro hereby notified thnt tbo under-

slimed , throti dHlntiTestiMl fiouholdors In tU-
rll v or Oni ilia , liavu been duly atipointod by
the mayor, with tnu approval of the city
C'liiiicll of said cltv. to assu s the diuimco to-
thu uunorH rcspootlvuly of the property do-
ciiirod

-
by or.ilirini-c tinco sary to bo appropri-

ated
¬

for the nso of s-ild olty for thu tinrposu of-
opLiiln.an J uxtondlni ; Hith Birout from Vl-
ntotistrcotto

-
to tonili city ItmltH. dcolarod-

ni'Cissiiry by ordlnnncu :c.K ) , liaised Oo-
toner si. IM-ffl , iipprciti-d Uctobur4th , Ib'X' ,

Yon mi further notillcd , that Inivlnj,' ac-
cented

-
R.tld appolnlnicnt , uutl duly quailfluil-

ns icii'roil( | ' by law. uo will , on the tutli day
of October. A. 1 > 1.VJ2, nt the hour of 0 o'clock-
In tin'forenoon nt Ihu olllcu of T. II. McOul-
locli

-
, h J X. Y. I.tfo HuildliiK. within the oor-

porato
-

Ilinlm of said city , incct for the purI-
ID'U

-
uf udiiHidurln ; and" mailing thu assess-

nu'iit
-

of dauiiiU'e to the owners icspectlvoly of
Bald piopurty , hv rniison o ( niicb taking and
appropriation thereof , takliiK Into consider-
ation

¬

ipeolal Dcnotlts. If any.
The property holonirin to you proposed to-

bo appropriated us aforesaid and wnlch biu
been Uuolared necuisiry by thu council , by-
oidlnanco to appropriate to tlio moot the ully
l.ulnz klln.tle In iiald city of (Jinulm , In tincounty of Dun -Ins , and Malu of Nobraska.ltd-
ebcrlbuil an follows , to-nlt ; UpunlnK aud ex-
tending

¬

Kith stit'Ot from Vlnton itroot U)
bontli city limits.

You ari > nolillcil to bo present attbotltno
and placoafotusal I. and make any objuutloni-
tciur hiiituiiioiilHucinceniiir.'said proposed ap-
pioprlatlon

-
or assf-siimm of damages ui you

muy consider propel.
T. II McOl'M.Oail.
JOHN r. KjjAuif.
JAMiStTU'.iKIALK.-

JhmiJm.JJo
: .

7tlijl . oSdlO-
trmpii.oU lor IJiKirict Mrfol liniirovoiiiiiiill-

ioniU. .
Hoali'd bids marked "propotaU for district

sUcuUmprovuiiiuiil bonds" will bu ruceivud at-
tliuollli'tt of the city tiujsurur. Omaha. Nub. ,
up litl'l o'clooK noon of I all d.iy of Outouur.l-
tu.

.
. . for thu purchasu of J district

htrcut Improvement bond * of the clly of-
IJnuilia. . Neb.-

Hald
.

bonJ snail bu tlntoJ Outober Ist , IB'J ) .
andHhall bu payable In fromonu Ui nlno yo.iri-
aftur llio dutu tlieruof , with Inturoxt at thu-
rutuof. .' per cuut per annum payablu annual ¬

ly.
Principal and Interest payable at Koiint < a-

llro . . New ork.
Haul lHndn Hhall bu of tliu denomination of-

tl.tuauu , CiUj.uU and iluO.UO uuoh ,

Ijioh bid iiuut stile prlco and amount
fcOUKhl for anj Includu accruea Interuit | o-

dutu of delivery at Omaha , Xuo.
The rlKht U reserve ,! to reject any and all

bliix-
.Ihsiied

.

under charter V'wer of cities of thu-
aielropoiltau class and ordluaiieo No. XHI , ap-
proved

¬

-epteinuur li.ih. ib'jJ-
L11KNKY IIOMA' .

t Cltv Treasurer.-
ult

.

io ( lim.ricl tir.nlTnv ilmi i .
bids marked "proposals fordlttrlci-

Krad UK boiids" will bu rcce.vud Ml the city
treasurer's oUlei . Omaha. Suh , , iipt'J I''o'cloi'k
noun of iho iJib day of Oclober. lo'X,'. for tliu-
purchuKeof JK *. OO.UJ district jrradliiir botidv of-

tlieelly of Oin.ilu , Noli.
Said bomlasliall bo dated October Ist , HJi-

unukli.tll ho payable In fromonu lu nine year *

afler iho date thereof with interest lit lha
rate of A per cuul per annum payable an ¬

nually.-
I'rlnolpal

.
and interest payablu nt KoniiUu-

llros. . . New York , t-alil bo.idi ihuli booflhui-
leiKimlii.alon of Si.'JjOOJ. fXXi.UJ and IW.OJ
each ,

bid must btitlo price anil amount
so ui; lit for and Include accrued Interest lo-
Outoof dolivorv HI UinuUii , Nei ) . Thu rlibt N-

reborvud to reji-ol any and all bids. Usuol
under charier pourrr of oltlos of the molr..pol-
Itan

-
etas ? und Ordiuuiicu No. SM , uuprovoi-

repiember Kith , '

HUNIIY IIOM.N-
.s''ldlTt

.
City Trodiur r.


